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Introdurtion
Two major breakthroughs occurred in the area of
male infertility only 2 to 3 years apart [1-3]. The first
was the development of intracytoplasmic sperm
injectíon (ICSI) for the treatment of male factor
infertíllty due to severely abnorrnal semen quality
[1]. The second was the extension of ICSI to azoo-
spermíc males and the demonstration that sperm-
atozoa deríved from either the epididymis or the
testís were capable of normal fertílizatíon and preg-
nancy [2, 3]. Azoospermia is defined as an absence of
spermatozoa in the ejaculate after centrifugation.
This condition, whích is found in 1-3% of the
male population and approximately 10% of infertile
males, results in infertility but does not necessaríly
imply sterílity [4]. In the case of azoospermia, two
totally dífferent clinical situations exist, i.e. obstruc-
tive and non-obstructive azoosperrnia. In obstructive
azoospermía (OA), spermatogenesís is normal but
a mechanícal blockage exists in the genital tract,
somewhere between the epididymis and the ejacul-
atory duct, or the epídídymís and vas deferens are
totally or partially absent, Causes of OA may be
acquíred or congenítal, Acquíred OA may be due
to vasectorny, failure of vasectomy reversal, post-
ínfectíous díseases, surgícal procedures in the
scrotal, inguinal, pelvic, or abdominal regíons, and
trauma. Congenítal causes of OA include cystic
fibrosis, congenital absence of the vas deferens
(CAVD), eiaculatory duct or prostatic cysts, and
Young's syndrome [4]. Non-obstructíve azoosper-
mia (NOA) cornprises a spectrum of testicular his-
topathology resulting from various causes that
include envíronmental toxins, medícatíons, genetic
and congenítal abnormalítíes, varicocele, trauma,
endocríne dísorders, and idiopathíc, In both OA

and NOA, pregnancy may be achieved through
assisted reproductive techniques, i.e. in vitro fertílízat-
ion associated with ICSI [4-5].

Several sperm retrieval methods have been devel-
oped to collect epididymal and testicular sperm for
ICSI in azoospermic men. Either percutaneous
(PESA) [6] or microsurgical epididymal sperm
aspiration (MESA) [2] can be successfully used to
retrieve sperm from the epididymis in men with
obstructive azoospermia. Testicular sperm aspiration
(TESA) can be used to retrieve sperm from the testes
in men with OA who fail PESA as well as in those with
NOA [7]. Testicular sperm extraction (TESE) using
single or muItiple open biopsies [8, 9] and more
recently microsurgery (micro- TESE) are indicated
for men with NOA [9-12]. Sperm can be easily
obtaíned from infertile men with OA for ICSI
whereas individuais exhibiting NOA have historically
been the most difficult to treat. It is out of the scope
of this chapter to provide a step-by-step laboratory
description of the commonly used methods for
PESA/TESA/TESE sperm processing and identifica-
tion ofviable immotile sperm for ICSI. However, as a
general rui e, processing of surgically retrieved sperm-
atozoa should not only ease the selection of the best-
quality spermatozoa for ICSI but also optimize the
fertilizing ability of these often compromised speci-
mens, particularly in the cases of NOA and after the
freeze-thawing processo

This chapter describes surgical methods for
retrieval of epididymal and testicular spermatozoa in
men with obstructive or non-obstructive azoospermia.
Sperm retrieval rates usíng different methods and in
several clínical conditions are also presented, as well as
clínical outcomes ofICSI using testicular and epididy-
mal sperm.
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Chapter 5: Sperm retrieval techniques

Step~by~stepdescripti~l)nof surgical
techniques
Percutaneous sperm retrieval techniques
Anesthesia
Percutaneous sperm retríeval is carríed out under local
anesthesía only or in association with intravenous
sedatíon, In both cases, a lO ml solution of 2% lido-
caine is ínjected around the spermatíc cord near the
external inguinal ríng, In cases where intravenous
anesthesia is used, local injection of the anesthetic is
performed after patíent unconsciousness is achieved.

Per(utaneous epididymal sperm aspiration (PESA)
Indications
PESA is indicated in obstructive azoospermia cases
on1y.

Technique
• After anesthetíc blockade of the sperrnatic cord,

epídidymis is stabilized between the index finger,
thumb and forefinger whíle the testís is held with
the palm of the hand,

• A 13-gauge needle attached to a 1 ml tuberculin
syrínge is inserted into the epididymis through the
scrotal skin. Loupe-magnification is used to avoid

injuríng small vessels seen through the skin
(see Figure S.lA).

• Negative pressure is created and the tip of the
needle is gently moved in and out within the
epididymis until fluid enters the syringe. The
amount of epididymal fluid obtained during
aspiratíon is often minimal (-0.1 rol), except in
cases of CAVD, in which 0.3-1.0 rol may be
aspirated.

• The needle is withdrawn from the epididymis and
the aspirate is flushed into a 0.5-1.0 m137°C sperm
medium.

• The tube containing the epididymal aspirate is
transferred to the laboratory for microscopic
examination. PESA is repeated at a different site of
the same epididymis (from cauda to caput) and/or
at the contralateral one until adequate number of
motile sperm is retrieved. If PESA fails to retrieve
motile sperm for ICSI, TESA is performed at the
same operative time (see Figure S.IB).

Testicular sperm aspiration (TESA)
Indications
TESA may be performed in either OA or NOA cases.
ln OA, TESA is carried out after a failed PESA, but
may be also used as a primary retrieval procedure in
cases of absent epididymis or intense epididymal fib-
rosis. ln NOA, TESA may be used as a diagnostic tool

figllre S.l. Percutaneous sperrn retríeval techniques. (A) Percutaneous epididymal sperm aspiration (PESA). Epididymis is stabilized between the
Indexfmqcr.thumb, and forefinger. A needle anached to a tuberculín syrínqe ís inserted into the epididymis through the scrotal skín, and fluid is
asprated Asprate is flushed into a tube contaínínq HEPE5-buffered sperm medium and sent for microscopic examination. (8) Testicular sperm
aspiration (TESA). A 20·ml needled·syringe connected to a holder is percutaneously inserted into the testis. Negative pressure is created and the
tip of lhe needle is moved within the testis to disrupt the seminiferous tubules and sample different areas. A piece of testicular tissue is aspirated,
and il fórceps is used to remove the seminiferous tubules that exteriorize from the scrotal skin. The specimen is flushed into a tube containing
sperrn medlurn, and the tube is transferred to the laboratory for processing and examination. See colour plate section.
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to obtain testicular parenchyma for histology analysis
and sperm search prevíous to the ICSI cycle. Also, it is
indicated for sperm retrieval ín cases of favorable
prognosis, such as the ones with a prevíously success-
ful TESA attempt or those with testicular biopsy result
showing hyposperrnatogenesís,

Technique
• After anesthetic blockade of the spermatic cord,

epídídymís is stabilized between the index finger,
thumb, and forefinger while the anterior scrotal
skin ís stretched,

• A 23 gauge needle attached to a 20 ml syrínge is
connected to a syringe holder and is inserted
through the stretched scrotal skin into the
anteromedíal or anterolateral portion of the
superior testicular pole, in an oblique angle
towards the medium and lower poles (see
Figure S.IB). Loupe-magníficatíon is used to
avoíd small vessels seen through the skin.

• Negatíve pressure is ereated by pulling the syringe
holder whíle the tip of the needle ís moved in and
out within the testis ín an oblique plane to dísrupt
the semíníferous tubules and sample different
areas, When a small píece of testicular tissue is
aspírated, the needle is gently withdrawn from the
testis while the negatíve pressure is maintained.
A paír of microsurgery fórceps is used to grab the
seminíferous tubules that exteriorize from the
scrotal skin, thus aíding in the remova! of the
specímen.

• The specimen is flushed ínto a tube containíng
0.5-1.0 ml warm sperm medium, and is
transferred to the laboratory for mícroscopíc
examínatíon, TESA or TESE may be performed
at the contralateral testis if insufficíent or no sperm
are obtaíned,

Microsurgical sperm retrieval techniques
Anesthesia
Mícrosurgícal sperm retríeval may be performed
under either local anesthesía in association with íntra-
venous sedatíon or epídural anesthesía, In the case of
the forrner, whích Is our preference, a 10 ml solution of
2% Iídocaine is injected around the spermatíc cord
near the external ínguínal ring. Operating mícroscope
and microsurgery technique are used throughout the
procedures (see Figure 5.2).

Mlcrosurglcal Sper~ Retrleval Technlques

/ .,

-/~

Figure 5.2. Microsurgical sperm retrieval techniques. Operating
microscope and microsurgical technique are used throughout the
procedures. Microsurgical epididymal sperm aspiration (MESA): after
exposure of testis and epididyrnls, a dilated epididymal tu bule is
dissected and opened. Fluid is aspirated, diluted with sperm medium,
and sent to lhe laboratory for examination. Microsurgical testicular
sperm extraction (micro-TESE): after testis exteriorization, a single
and large incision is made in an avascular area of the albuginea to
expose testicular parenchyma. Microdissection of seminiferous
tubules is carried out to identify and remove large tubules that are
most likely to contain germ cells and active spermatogenesis
(see photograph at x40 magnification indicating enlarged (A) and
non-enlarged (8) seminiferous tubules). Enlarged tubules may
contain active spermatogenesis, as illustrated in the transversal
section of a histopathology specimen (A). Non-enlarged tubules are
more likely to contain no active spermatogenesis (8). Excised
testicular specimens are washed in a well-dish containing sperm
media to remove blood clots and are sent to the laboratory for
processing and examination. See colou r plate section.

Microsurgical epididymal sperm aspiration (MESA)
Indications
MESA is indicated in obstructive azoosperrnia cases
only.

Technique
• After anesthetíc blockade of spermatic cord, the

anterior scrotal skin is stretehed and the skin and
tunica vagínalís are infiltrated with 2 ml of 2%
Iidocaine, A transverse 2 em incision is made through
the anesthetized layers, and the testis is exteriorized,

• The epididymis is examined and its tuníca is
incised, An enlarged tubule is dissected and opened
with sharp mícrosurgical scissors.
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• Fluid exuding from the tubule is aspírated with a
sílícone tube or blunted needle attached to a 1 m1
tuberculín syrínge, The aspírate is flushed into a
0.5-1.0 ml 379C sperm medium.

• The tube containíng the epídídymal aspirate is
transferred to the laboratory for microscopic
examínatíon. MESA is repeated at a dífferent site of
the same epídídymís (from cauda to caput) and/or
at the contralateral one until adequate number of
motile sperm is retrieved. If MESA fails to retrieve
motile sperrn, TESA or TESE may be performed at
the same operatíve time,

Microsurgical testicular sperm extraction (micro-TESE)
Indications
Micro- TESE ís indicated in NOA cases only,

Technique
• After anesthetíc blockade of spermatic cord, the

anterior scrotal skín is stretched and the skin and
tunica vagínalís are infiltrated with 2 m1 of 2%
lidocaine. A transverse 2 cm incisíon is made
through the anesthetized layers, and the testis is
exteríorízed.

• A síngle, large, mid-portion incision is made in an
avascular area of the tunica albugínea under 6-8x
magníficatíon, and the testicular parenchyma is
widely exposed.

• Díssectíon of the testicular parenchyma ís carríed
out aí 16-25x magnification searching for
enlarged semíníferous tubules (more like1y to
contaín germ cells and eventually normal sperm
production). The superficial and deep testicular
regions may be examíned, if necessary, and
microsurgícal-guídedtestícular biopsíes are
performed by rernoving enlarged tubules (see
Figure 5.2B), If enlarged tubules are not seen, then
any tubule different than the remaining ones in
síze 1S excísed [10]. If all tubules are ídentícal in
appearance, random micro-biopsies (at least three
at each testicular pole) are performed.

• Each excised testicular tíssue specimen ís placed at
the outer-well dish contaíníng sperm media.
Specimens are washed grossly to remove blood
clots and are sent to the laboratory for processing
and search for sperm.

• Albugínea and scrotal layers are closed using
non-absorbable and absorbable sutures,
respectívely,
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Conventional testicular spenn extraction (TESE)
Indications
Single or multiple open testicular biopsies may be
taken to obtaín sperm in both OA and NOA, but
TESE is used mainly in cases of NOA. In OA, TESE
may be used after failed PESA or TESA. In NOA, TESE
may also be used as a diagnostic tool to obtain testicu-
lar parenchyma for histology analysis and search of
sperm previous to the ICSI cyde.

Anesthesia
TESE may be performed under either local anesthesia
with orwithout intravenous sedation or epidural
anesthesia.

Technique

• After anesthetic blockade of spermatic cord, the
anterior scrotal skin is stretched and the skin and
tunica vaginalis are infiltrated with 2 ml of 2%
lidocaine. A transverse 2 em incision is made
through the anesthetized skin, cremaster, and
parietal tunica vaginalis. Conventional TESE is
carried out without magnification.

• A small self-retaining eyelid retractor is placed to
ímprove exposure of the tunica albuginea, since the
testis is not exteriorized.

• The tunica albugínea is incised for approximately
1em. Gentle pressure is made on the testis to
extrude testicular parenchyma.

• A fragment of approximately 5x5x5 mm is excised
with sharp scissors and placed promptly in sperm
culture media (see Figure 5.3). Specimen is sent to
the laboratory for processing and microscopic
examínation,

• Albuginea is closed using non-absorbable sutures.
Procedure may be repeated if multiple biopsies are
selected for preference.

Clinical outcomes
Out of2136 males seeking infertility evaluation at our
tertiary Center in Brazil from 2002 to 2009,142 (6.6%)
and 176 (8.2%) had obstructive and non-obstructive
azoospermia, respectively, and underwent sperm
retrieval for either diagnostic or therapeutic purposes.
In this section, we present success rates of percutan-
eous and mícrosurgícal techniques both in OA and
NOA, and clinical outcomes of ICSI using fresh epí-
didymal and testicular spermatozoa.
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Fi9ure 5.3. Testicular sperrn extractlon (TESE).llIustration ofTESE
u5íng a síngle open bíopsy. A z-cm skln incision ís made to allow
openinç of scrotat leyers down to the albuginea. Testicle is nor
exteroneec from scrotum. A small O.5-em tnclsíon is made in an
avascular area of the albuginea to expose testicular parenchyma.
A fragment of approxírnately 5x5x5 mm is excised and sent to the
laboratory for processínq and exarninatlon. Additíonal fragments
rnay be taken from me sarne mctsíon or frorn dítterent testicular poles
using rnultíple indslons, See colour plate section.

Sperm retrieval rates
PESA and TESA were highly effectíve methods for
retríevíng sperm in the group of men with OA,
Successful sperm retríeval (SRR) was achíeved in
over 85% of the cases using PESA, but more than
one aspiration was requíred in several cases. In cases
of failed PESA, TESA was adequate to obtain sperm in
practícally all cases. Motile spermatozoa was obtaíned
in approximately 73% of the cases after the first or
second PESA aspíratíons, and TESA was carried out as
a rescue procedure after failed PESA in about 14% of
lhe individuais (see Table 5.1). Successful sperm
retrieval using percutaneous techniques appears to be
independent of the cause of obstruction, since SRR
rates díd not differ among groups (see Table 5.1). In
the group of men wíth NO A, SRR rates were in the
range of 50-70% in most etiology-specífic causes of
NOA (see Table 5.2). Testicular histopathology results
were predictive of sperm collection using both TESA
and miero-TESE. Accordíng to our data ínvolvíng 176

individuals, overall SRR rates by TESA were 64.4%,
but only 20.7% and 33.3% in cases of Sertoli-cell only
and maturation arrest, respectively. On the other
hand, SRR by TESA was 100% and 82.3% in NOA
men presenting with either hypospermatogenesis on
testicular histology or a history of a previous successful
TESA attempt, Usíng mícro-Têôê, overall SRR rates
were 52.3%, but higher than TESA ín cases of matura-
tion arrest and Sertoli cell-only (see Table 5.2). The
overall sperm retrieval rates (SRR), defined as successful
surgical collection of spermatozoa, were significantly
higher ín the OA group (SSR = 97.9%; n = 139/142)
compared to NOA (SSR = 61.9%; n = 109/176)
(P<O.OOI). The chances of retrieving spermatozoa
were markedly íncreased in couples whose male part-
ner had obstructive rather than non-obstructive
azoospermia (OR 43.0; 95% CI 10.3-179.5).

ICSI outcomes using epididymal
and testicular spermatozoa
ICSl outcomes in men with OA seem to be independ-
ent of the cause of obstruction. ln the group of men
with OA, fertilization and live birth rates were not
different in individuals who had vasectomy / failed
reversal, CBAVD, or infectíon as the cause of obstruc-
tion (see Table 5.3). Either epididymal or testicular
spermatozoa retrieved from men with OA exhibited
similar reproductive potential (see Table 5.4).
Fertilization rates by ICSI using spermatozoa from
men with OA and NOA were 62.5% and 51.1%,
respectively (P < 0.01). The overaU pregnancy rates,
defined as the live birth rate (LBR) per transfer, were
40.2% (41/102) and 25.0% (22/88) in groups of OA
and NOA, respectively (P = 0.03). The chances of
achieving a live birth by ICSI (OR 1.93; 95% CI
1.04-3.61) were increased in couples whose male part-
ner had obstructive rather than non-obstructive azoo-
spermia, indicatíng that the reproductive potential of
infertile men undergoing ART is related to the type of
azoospermia.

Expert commentary

Obstructive azoospermia
The adoption of strict criteria to diagnose OA is cru-
eial for obtaining high success retrieval rates in the
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Table 5.1. 5perm retneval rates (SRR) of PESA and TESA in obstructive azoospermia (AO) according to the number of aspiration attempts
and the cause of obstruction

By retríevel atternpt: n (%) - 130 (100,0%)

tst PESA etrernpt
2nd PESA atternpt
3rd PESA atternpt
4th PESA attsrnpt
Reseue TESA after failed PESA

By cause of obstructíon: n (%) - 142 (100,0%)°

CAVD - 30 (23,1%)
Vasectorny/fatled reversal - 64 (492%)
P05t·infection/EDO/trauma - 48 (369%)

Overatt SRR: n (%)

Presence of Motile sperm
by PESA:n (%)

69/130(50,8)
29/64 (453)
10/35 (28,6)
7/25 (28m
16/18 (88,9)

21/30 (70,0)
40/64 (625)
31/36 (81,6)

92/130 (708)

Cumulative Successful
retrieval rate: n (%)

95/130 (73,1)
105/130 (807)
112/130 (86,1)
128/130 (98A)

30/30 (100,0)°
61/64 (95,3)°
48/48 (100,0)0

139/142 (97,9)°

Soutce Androfert,
CAVD, çongenilal absence of vas deferens; EDO, ejaculatory duct obstrucrlon.
a PESA+TESA: in 12 cases of post-lntectious OA, TESA was performed as the first ehoiee due to intense epididymis fibrosis, In three of them,
no sperrn was obtained after TESA

Chi-square test was used to compare SRR rates among groups stratífied by the cause of obstruction. Results were not significantly
different; P <0.05 considered síçnlficant,

Table 5.2. $perm retrieval rates (SRR) in 176 non-obstructive
ezoosperrnic men according to lhe surgical method of collection
stratítied by hístopetholoqy results and cause of azoosperrnía

By method; n '" 176 (100,Ql'A»

TESA (n= 90); overall SRR,n (%)
Hyposperrnatoqenesis
Maturatlon arresr
Sertoli-cell only
Not available"
Mícro-TESE(ri = 86);o.verallSRR,n (%)
Hyposperrnatoqenests
Maturation arrest
Sertoll-cell only
No! available

By cause of NOA: n= 176 (100.0%)

Varicocele (n '" 66)
Genetic (n '" 12)b
Cryptorchidism (n := 19)
ldlopathíc (n "'63)
Radiotherapy/chemotherapy (n=6)
Orchltts/çonadotoxin/endocríne
(n=10)

Overalt SRR:n (%)

Presenceof testicular
spermatozoat n (%)

58/90 (64.4)
26/26 (100,0)
2/6 (333)
6129 (20.7)
24/29 (82.3)
45/86 (52.3)
19/19 (100.0)
7/12 (583)
13/39 (33.3)
6/16 (375)

45/66 (682%)
6/12 (50,Ql'rf,)
12/19 (63,1%)
33/63 (52.4%)
3/6 (50,09Ó)
10/10 (100.Ql'1o)

J09/176 (61.9)

Source: Androfert.
a Cases with previous successful TESA attempt.
b Includes cases of Klinefelter syndrome and AZFc Y-chromosome
mkrodeletions,
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range of 90-100% using percutaneous techniques.
Using PESA, our approach is to perform the first aspira-
tion at the corpus epididymis, and proceed to the caput if
necessary, since aspirates from the cauda are usually rich
in poor-quality senescent spermatozoa, debris, and rnac-
rophages. Most cases of PESA failures are not necessarily
technical failures because immotile spermatozoa are
found. However, in certain cases of epididymal fibrosis
due to multiple PESA attempts or post-infection, PESA
may be ineffective to retrieve sperm. In these cases, PESA
can be attempted at the contralateral epididymis or TESA
can be applied successfully if there is spermatogenesis in
the testes. Routinely, procedures are performed under
local anesthesía, with or without intravenous sedation.
Percutaneous sperm retrieval techniques can be
performed both for diagnostic and for therapeutic pur-
poses. ln the latter, sperm retrieval is often carried out on
the same day as oocyte retrieval or the day before, Patients
are discharged one hour later and can return to normal
activities the same day. Oral analgesics are prescribed but
pain complaints are minimal. The most common com-
plication is fibrosis at the aspiration site. Other potential
complications include hematoma, bleeding, and infec-
tion, but they are rare [6]. Some authors claim that
MESA allows the collection of larger and cleaner quanti-
ties of sperm than PESA [2], but this debate seems trivial.
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Table 5.3. I(SI outcornes acçording to the cause of obstructíve azoospermia (AO)

Live birth rate per transfer: n (%)

Source And rofcrt.
CAVD, conçenítal absence of vas deferens.
a 7-9 blastornsres of similar slze. and grades I or 11cytoplasmic fragmentation on the day of embryo transfer (day 3),
One-way ANOVA and Chí-square test were used to compare laboratory and clinical parameters among groups, Results were
not síqnificantly dífferent; P < 0,01 considered siqnificant.

Nurnber of cydes; n '" 145

Female ilge in years: mean ± SD

2PN fertilization rate: mean (%)

Cleav;;lge rate: mean (%)

Tcp-quatíty ernbryo for transfer: rnean" (%)

Number of embryos transferred: mean

Clinical preçnancy rate per transfer: n (%)

Miscarriage rate: n (%)

CAVO Vasectomy/failed reversal

32 59

31.4±5,0 32,6±6.2

64,1% 65.3%

98,9% 98.8%

44,9% 57,9%

2.9 2,6

Infection/other

54

32,9±5,9

59.3%

99.1%

4904%

3,0

23/53 (4304%)16/29 (55.2%)

5/16 (31.2%)

11/29 (37,8%)

26/59 (44,0010)

7/26 (26.7%)

19/59 (32.2%)

3/23 (13.1%)

20/53 (37.7%)

Table 5.4. ICSIoutcornes using spermatozoa retrieved from rnen with obstructive (AO) and non-obstructive azoospermia (NOA)

Obstructive azoospermia Non-obstructive azoospermia

Epididymal, Testicular Testicular

93 14 95

326 ± 53 32,1 ± 5.4 33,1 ± 5.7

66,Ob 56.6b 51.1<

99.4 95.7 96.7

51,9 48..9 46.1

88 (94,6) 14 (1000) 88 (92,6%)

2,8 3.3 2.7

45/88 (51.1)d 7/14 (50.o)d 28/88 (31.8)'

11/45 (24.4) 1/7 (143) 6/28 (2104)

34/88 (38,6( 6/14 (42,8( 22/88 (25.0)9

Source of sperm for 1(51

Number of cydes: n = 107

Fernaíe age ln years: mean ± 5D

2PN fertílízatton rate: %

Cleavaqe rate: %

Top-qualíty ernbryo rate for transfer:" %

Cydes with embryo transfer: n (%)

Number of ernbryos transferredt mean

Clinical pregnançy rate psr transfer: n (%)

MiSCilrriage rate: n (%)

Live birth rate per transter: n (%)

Source: Aodrotert
Values expressed as means for fertilization, cleavage, and embryo quality rates.
a 7-9 blastorneres of similar size, and grades I or 11cytoplasmic fragmentation on the day of embryo transfer (day 3),
One-way ANOVA and Chí-square test were used to compare laboratory and clinicallCSI parameters between OA and NOA groups,
and between epididymal and testicular sperm in OA qroup. Statistically significant results were obtained only for fertilization
(bXCp<. 0,001), dinical pregnancy (dXep = 0,008), and live birth rates (X9p =0,03) between NOA and OA groups; P < 0.05 considered
significant,

In our series of 142 men with OA, the cwnulative
successful retrieval rate after PESA and/or TESA was
hígher than 95%, and an adequate number of motile
sperm for cryopreservation was obtained in approxi-
mately one-third of the cases (35/112), Clinical

outcomes of ICSI using PESA or TESA-derived sperm-
atozoa were not dífferent, indicating that sperm
fertility potential is independent of the source in
OA. Moreover, we have demonstrated that ICSI
outcomes using fresh epididymal and testicular
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spermatozoa retrieved from men wíth OA are compar-
able to those obtained wíth ejaculated sperm [l3].
Although the cryopreservatíon rate after PESA ís not
hígh, repeated aspírations can be carried out in men
with OA with mínimal morbidity and lower cost com-
pared to MESA. ln rare circumstances, we perform
MESA for sperm retríeval in OA men with coagulation
dísorders,

Non-obstructive azoospermia
The best sperm retrieval technique in NOA ís yet to be
establíshed, To date, no randomízed controlled trial
has compared the efficiency of these strategies and
thus current recommendations are based 00 cumula-
tive evidence provided by descriptive, observational,
and controlled studies, The efficíency of TESA for
retrieving spermatozoa in NOA varies from 10% to
30% [14], except in the favorable cases of men with
prevíous successful TESA or testícular histopathology
showíng hypospermatogenesis. ln such índivíduals,
SRR rates by TESA are in the range of 70-100% [12,
15, 16]. ln a recent systematic review the mean
reported SRR for TESE was 49.5%. TESE with multiple
bíopsíes resulted in higher SRR than fine-needle aspir-
atíon, a variation of TESA, especially in cases of
Sertoli-cell-only (SCO) syndrome and maturation
arrest [17], ln NOA, current evidence suggests that
micro- TESE performs better than conventional
TESE or TESA in cases of SCO, where tubules
containing an active focus of spermatogeoesis can
be identified, Mícro- TESE also appears to be the
safest techníque regarding postoperatíve comp-
lícatíons, Proper identifícatíon of testicular vessels
under the tuníca albuginea is made prior to the
placement of ao incision into the testis. The use of
optícal magníficatíon and microsurgery techníques
allows the preservatíon of intratestícular blood
supply, as well as the identífication of tubules more
likely to harbor sperm productíon [10-12, 18],
Therefore, the efficacy of sperm retrieval ís improved
while the rísks of large tissue remova! are minimized.
Exclsíon oflarge bíopsy samples in conventional TESE
has been shown to impair testosterone production
[18]. Tíssue removal in micro-TESE is often 50-70-
fold less than conventional TESE [8-10], and the
small amount of tíssue extracted facilitates sperm
processing,

The clinical outcomes of lCSl using testicular
sperm extracted by TESA or micro- TESE in NOA
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are sígnificantly lower than those obtained with either
ejaculated or epididymal/testicular sperm from men
with OA [13]. From the limited data available, it is
suggested that the sperm retrieval technique itself has
no impact on ICSI success rates [17]. Our data indicate
that testicular spermatozoa of men with severely
impaired spermatogenesis have decreased fertility
potentíal, and may have a hígher teodency to carry
deficiencies such as the ones related to the centrioles
and genetic material, which ultimately affect the capa-
bility of the male gamete to activate the egg and trigger
the formation and development of a normal zygote
and a viable embryo [13].

Predictive factors for retrieving sperm
in non-obstructive azoospermic men
Testicular spermatozoa can be obtained in most
etíology-specific causes of NOA, such as varicocele,
cryptorchidism, orchitis, and genetic, endocrine, and
gonadotoxíc-índuced cases [5, 10, 19-24]. ln genetic-
related NOA, such as Y-chromosome infertility and
Klinefelter syndrome (KS), pregnancies rnay be
achieved by lCSl in males with retrievable testicular
sperm [22-24]. The presence or absence of retriev-
able sperm in azoospermic men with Y-chromosorne
infertility varies depending on the specífic mícrode-
letion. ln partial and complete AZFc deletion azoo-
spermíc patients, testicular sperm can be found in
approxírnately 70% of the cases. In contrast, the
chance of finding sperm in azoosperrnic men with
complete AZFa or AZFb deletions is unlikely [22]. If
a successful pregnancy is obtained, male offspring
will harbor the sarne deletion as their father, wíth a
high risk of male infertility. In NOA meu with KS,
sperm are found in approximately 50% of the cases
on testicular exploration. Pregnancy rates by lCSI
range from 30% to 50% and children who have been
bom have a normal karyotype [23]. It has been
recently demonstrated that germ cells in men with
KS are euploid, 46,XY, and thus can form normal,
haploid gametes [24].

Although not absolute, testicular histology ís still
considered the best predictor for successful sperm
retrieval in NOA men. The probabílity of obtaining
sperm varies according to the testicular hístopathology
results [12, 16], as also shown by our own data
(Table 5.2). However, even the combination of histol-
ogy and FSH levels provídes only a "faír" prediction
model for sperm retrieval (accuracy ofO.74) [25], and
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testicular sperm can be collected even in the more
adverse hístopathology pattem, FSH levels have also
been used as a marker of testicular reserve, but it has
been recently demonstrated that normal FSH levels in
NOA men are not predictive of SRR [11, 26]. Serum
FSH reflects the global spermatogenic functíon, but in
cases of díffuse maturatíon arrest, adequare control
feedback from germ cells and Sertolí cells exísts despíte
the absence of sperm productíon [26]. Sperm can be
retríeved frorn testícles of men with elevated serum
FSH, and SRR rates appear to be correlated with the
techníque of sperm retríeval rather than with FSH
levels, Significantly hígher retrieval rates (-60%) were
reported usíng micro-TESE compared to random
multiple testicular biopsies in NOA men with elevated
FSH levels [11,27].

The irnportance of surgical and medical treatment
prior to sperm retrieval in NOA rnen has been recently
highlighted. It has been suggested that treatment of
clinical varícoceles prior to sperm retríeval signíficantly
increased the chance of testicular sperm collection
by miero-TESE ín a group of NOA índívíduals
with clínícal varicoceles (19). In this retrospective
study, SRR rates were 53% and 30% in the treated
and untreated men, respectively (OR; 2.63; 95%
CI 1.05-6,60, P = 0.03), Medical therapy (aromatase
inhibitors, clomíphene, or hurnan chorionic gona-
dotropín) prior to miero-TESE was also shown to
enhance sperm retríeval success rates in Klínefelter
syndrome men who responded to medícatíon by
increasíng serum testosterone to more than 100ng/dL
from baselíne [28].

Ilps and pitfalls
Our approach is to perform TESA only in the favor-
able prognosís cases mentíoned before. If TESA fails,
however, we neither perform a second aspíratíon in
the same testís, at the same operatíve time, nor convert
it to an open procedure to avoid the risk ofhematoma
and testícular injury. Extensive bleedíng is often seen
during a rescue TESE after a faíled TESA. Therefore,
enlarged semíníferous tubules are dífficult to identify
even using the operating microscope. On these occa-
sions, we opt to perform TESA or TESE at the con-
tralateral testís. For NOA patients without previous
diagnostic testicular bíopsy or TESA attempt, our
choice is to perform sperm extraction using micro-
TESE. Selectíon of spermatozoa from a smaller popu-
latíon of contamínatíng testicular cells allows more

ease and greater speed for sperm pick-up and injection
process, as well as alleviating contarnination and
blockage of the injection needle with cells and debris.
It is far less technically demanding and labor-intensive
to extract spermatozoa from small-volume specimens
than large pieces of testicular tíssue that must be dis-
sected, red-blood cells lysed, and the rare spermatozoa
searched for in a tedious fashion under an inverted
microscope. TESE sperm processing may be incredibly
labor-intensive and the searching process may miss
the rare spermatozoa within a sea of seminiferous
tubules and other cells. TESE/micro- TESE may be
scheduled either for the day of oocyte collection and
ICSI or the day before. In a previous study, we
observed that optimal fertilization by ICSI using sur-
gically retrieved sperm is obtained when the time
frame from hCG administration to microinjectiou
does not exceed 44 h [29]. Testicular tissue sperm
processíng, searchíng, and selection of viable sperm-
atozoa for ICSI may take several hours in NOA
cases. Our laboratory takes approximately 11.6
minutes to handle a single testicular spermatozoon
from processing to microinjection in NOA, but only
5.5 minutes in OA. In other words, the average time
required to perform ICSI in a standard NOA treat-
ment cyele involving 8-12 metaphase-Il oocytes is
approximately 2 hours. For these reasons, we elect to
perform mícro- TESE the day before oocyte collection
when a busy next-day IVF laboratory workload is
anticipated.

The concept of cryopreservation may be used in
assocíatíon with sperm retrieval procedures. Epididymal
and testicular spermatozoa can be cryopreserved usíng
protocols routinely used for ejaculated sperm [30, 31].
Some centers prefer to retrieve and intentionally cryopre-
serve sperm for future use. This strategy offers the
advantage of avoiding ovarian stirnulation when no
sperm is obtained from testicular specimens. lf sperm
is found and frozen, thawing can be done at any time,
thus obviating the need to organize two operations
(oocyte and sperm retrieval) on the same day. Also,
cryopreservation may be an interesting tool to pre-
serve left-over specimens that would be discharged
after ICSI, especially if the treatmentcyele does not
result in a pregnancy. Future ICSI attempts may be
carried out without repeated surgical retrievals. We
routinely freeze excess motile epididymal spermato-
zoa which are not needed for the current lCSl cyele.
Most often, motile sperm will be avaílable after thaw-
ing in such cases, and ICSI outcomes using motile
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fresh or frozen epídídymal sperm seem not to differ
[16, 30, 31). If only immotile spermatozoa are
obtaíned, a method for selecting viable sperm for
ICSI may be used, since it has been observed that
conventíonal seminal parameters have little or no
ínfluence in ICSI outcornes, except when only ímmo-
tíle spermatozoa are avaílable [32], Methods for
selectíng immotile víable sperm for ICSI, such as
hyposrnotíc swelling [33, 34], sperm tail flexibility
[35,36], or motílíty stimulant sperm challenge tests
[37-40] are available, but results are limited for cryo-
preserved specímens, Cryopreservation of testicular
sperm is also advisable, especially for men with NOA,
who often require multiple ICSI attempts to conceive
but may not have an adequate number of sperm
avaílable for repeated retríeval attempts, However,
post-thaw testicular sperm are often immotile or
exhíbít only a twitching motility, and ICSI results
usíng immotíle testicular sperm tend to be poorer
than with fresh ones [31]. Different strategies can be
developed according to the results of each group. If
freezing of surgícally retrieved specirnens provides
results similar to those with the use of fresh sperm,
then the use of frozen specímens would be preferable,
If not, fresh specímens are preferable. Currently, our
cryopreservatíon techníque for surgically retríeved
sperm ís the standard liquid nitrogen vapor
method usíng TE$T -yolk buffer and glycerol as cryo-
protectants [41,42]. Epididymal specimens are concen-
trated by washing before freezíng, and testicular
sperm are freed from the testicular parenchyma, i.e,
testicular homogenates are frozen. Recently, it has
been demonstrated that human spermatozoa can be
successfully vitrified, and this strategy may be of interest
for preservíng small quantities of surgically retrieved
gametes [43].

Condusions and key points
In OA, sperm production is normal and gametes can
be easily retrieved from epididymis or testicle in
most cases, irrespective of the technique. PESA or
TESA are símple and efficient methods for retríevíng
epídidymal or testicular spermatozoa in men with
OA. For NOA, TESE with or without magníficatíon
is the preferred approach, and sperm can be retri-
eved in approximately 60% of the cases. The use of
microsurgery during TESE may improve the
efficacy of sperm extraction with significantly less
tíssue removed, which ultímately facilitares sperm
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processíng. Testicular histology results, if available,
may be useful to predict the chances of retrieving
sperm in men with NOA. However, sperm can be
obtained even in the worst-case scenario except in
cases of Y chromosome infertility with complete
AZFa and/or AZFb microdeletions. In both OA and
NOA, the sperm retrieval technique itself seems to
have no impact on ICSI success rates. The main goal
ofPESA/TESA/TESE sperm processing is the recovery
of a dean sample containing motile sperm. Such speci-
mens are more fragile, and often compromised in
motility, as compared to those obtained from
ejaculates. Laboratory techniques should be carried
out with great caution not to jeopardize the sperm
fertilizing potential. Surgically retrieved spermatozoa
can be intentionally cryopreserved for future use.
Spare left-over specimens that would be discharged
after ICSI çan also be cryostored. Different strategies
can be developed according to each group's results.
If freezing of surgically retrieved specimens provides
results similar to those with the use of fresh sperm,
then the use of frozen specimens would be preferable.
If not, fresh specimens are preferable. The reproduc-
tive potentíal of infertile men undergoing ART is
related to the type of azoospermia. The chances of
retríevíng spermatozoa and of achíevíng a live birth by
ICSI are increased in couples whose male partner has
obstructíve rather than non-obstructive azoospermía,

Glossary
Azoospermia, Absence of spermatozoa in

the microscopic examination
of the seminal fluid after
centrifugation on at least two
separate occasions.
The freezing process for
storage of gametes or gonadal
tissue at ultra-low temperature.
Intracytoplasmic sperm
injection: a procedure in which
a single spermatozoon is
injected into the oocyte
cytoplasm.
Microsurgical epididymal sperm
aspiration: a microsurgical
procedure used to aspirate
spermatozoa dírectly from the
epididymal tubules for use in an
ICSI procedure.

Cryopreservation.

ICSI.

MESA.
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Mícro-TESE. Microdíssectíon testicular
sperm extraction: a
microsurgical procedure used to
dissect the seminiferous tubules
wíthín the testis in an attempt to
identify areas of sperm
productíon and extract
spermatozoa for use in an ICSI
procedure,

PESA, Percutaneous epididymal
sperm aspiration: a procedure
in which a needle is inserted into
the epididymis to retrieve
spermatozoa for use in an ICSI.
procedure,

Sperm processíng. Laboratory techníques used
to remove contamínants
(cellular debris, mícroorganisms,
red blood cells, etc.) and to select
the best-quality spermatozoa to
be used in conjunction with
assísted reproductíon
technology.

TESA. Testicular sperm aspiratíon: a
procedure in whích a needle
is inserted into the testicle in
order to retríeve spermatozoa
for use in an ICSI procedure.

TESE. Testicular sperm extraction:
operatíve removal of testicular
tissue in an attempt to collect
sperm for use in an ICSI
procedure,
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